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' "OVERREACHED HIMSELF.

For ThII January Brant County's Greatest ClothiêrsNapoleon an8 the Causes That Led Up 1 
r to -Waterloo. j

In one way Napoleon possessed, a de
fect similar to that of Frederick the 
Great . He provided no adequate staff 

|to relieve himself of details. . -,
It to likely that his Intense desire to 

stand alone, In order to receive, alt the 
credit for what was done was the 
eret dt Ms action. ;

Although findoubtedly the greatest 
military genius that ever lived, he 
overreached himself. This Is shown 
In a single enterprise llkevthe Ffiissinn 
campaign, but It Is showm in the Bfe 
as a whole.- He could pœobably have 
accomplished the anomally, with the 

I mercurial French, df founding a per 
I sonal dynasty upon the French revolu
tion which beheaded royalty and an- 

! nounced the rights of ma», but when 
1 be attempted to remake the map of 
I Europe he-reckoned beyond! his power.

He realized that the armSesiof the re- 
! public had been animated by a passion 
! hot liberty, equality and fraternity. but 
I he could not understand this* his 
I gresslons upon other countries deprlv- 
I ed his anales of this moral '.force and 
I Implanted It In his enemies a nd that _
I no skill in strategy and tactios could 
I long withstand It He woulditnot per- 
I mit a group of great administrators 
I and military leaders to share!his hon

ors and form around him al cabinet 
I which might have protected him 
I against -himself. And so he (plunged i 
I forward, unadvised and talking of his *
I star and destiny to bis Waitedoo.—
I Edward Du Jones in Engineering,Mag-- 
I azine.
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TO-NIGHT AND MONDAY’S 
GREAT SOIT SPECIAL

Women’s Felt I 
regular pvi 
Saturday .

Men’s All Felt : 
11, regular

Boys’ Medium 1 
and 5 onl; 
Saturday .

V tflr-y
I

Hosiery «and Underwear at a Great Savingi.
i se-

ft \ Onr entire stock of Hosiery and Underwear has been marked at special clearing prices for this GREAT JANUARY
SALE. Get your supply now and make one dollar go as far as two.

y
i $7.98-il Men’s Underwear < ■j i HosieryMen’s Heavy Fine Imported Shetland 

Wool Underwear “Unshrinkable" Vests 
and Drawers, regular 1.50.
Clearing price . ;...............

Men’s Extra Heavy Winter Weight 
Wool Vests and Drawers, all sizes, JJA • 
regular 75c. Clearing price............ ..  0 V

See Our Me 
HOUnderwear at a 

Great Saving
Iff 1

8250 pairs Ladled’ Fine Black Llama 
Hosé,#» regular 50c.. Clear
ing ak*.»v..................................

500 pairs Ladies' Fine, Ribbed Alf- 
Wool Cashmere Hose, reg.
4oc. Clearing at ...........

Ladies’ All-Wool Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, i-1, 2-1 and fancy ribs 
regularijoc. Clearing at ...

75 dozen Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Wor
sted Hose, large sizes, reg.
25c to 50c. Clearing at :...

$1.00. 39cI

THE NEi

25c 100 Men’s 
Fancy *,&«■** 
Tweed Suits, 

Pfn'be 
, Unmercifully 

Slaughtered 
For To-night 
and Monday s 
Selling

Automatic ’Phones 5!Ladies’ White and Pink Flannel
ette Night Gowns, lace trimmed, good 
heavy quality, reg. 75c.
Clearing price...........

Ladies’ Pink and White, Embroid
ery Trimmed, jieavy Flannelette 
Night Gowns, lined yoke, n 
reg. 1.00. Clearing price-----/ {)(

ng- i f-Men’s Nightgowns ...59c 35c • M
Men’s Heavy Imported Flannelette 

Nightgowns, good large sizes, QC 
regular 1.50. Clearing price .... SfOC

Men’s Extra Heavy Fine English Flan
nelette Nightgowns, good 
roomy gown?, reg. 1.75. Sale.

I .
I BULL25cj aSfe V WE ARE PUTTIi

Ladle’s and Children’s 
Hose

1.25 1
Ladies’ Extra Heavy Flannelette 

Night Gowns, pink, white and stripe, 
silk embroidery trimmed, 
reg. 1.50. Clearing price..

Ladies’ Striped Heavy English 
Flannelqtte Night Gowns, n./X 
reg. 75c. Clearing price-----DUC

Ladies’ Heavy English Flannelette 
Underskirts, pink, white and 
all lengths. Clearing price

HAIR.<
m

98cMen’s More mMen’s Heavy Scotch Worsted Hose, 
heather mixed,, tegular 40c.
Clearing price ........ ..............

Ladies’ Silk Embroidered Cashmere 
Hose, reg. 40c; clearing 
at-----

This month, and if} 
it will pay you to co 
are certainly some gi

A discount of 25

25c BOILING WATER. *
......‘.25c...... I Under Certain Conditions It’s Just 

I Right' For a Nice Bath.
I Water la a fluid simply because Its 
I particles, which may- be compared to 
F an - aggregation of Infinitesimal pearls,
I are kept separated by latent heats 
f Outside heat'- applied to a , vessel con - * 
taming water causes the latent and 

I allied heat -both to act on‘the air con-*
[ tititied In the water. Under such eon- 
fdltions pure water at sea level will 
! boll at a temperature of 212fdegrees F.
: if the barometer pressure be thirty 
inches.

If, however, the vessel containing 
this same water be carried to the top 
of a high mountain or put under the 
exhausted receiver of ait air pump It 
will boll before it reachesithe tempera
ture of 212, because thei atmosphere 
bas been taken away so as to allow , 
the air contained In the water to es
cape before ' it becomes suflicientiy 
heated to import that quality to the 
loose particles of water surrounding It.
At a height of 18,000 feet#on the sides 
of the Himalayk mountains water bolls 
at a temperature of ISO degrees and 
n utter the exhausted” receiver of the 
air pump at only 72 degrees.' •“ * ■ ", 

This proves tljat boiling wafer is not 
a I ways equally hot It also tells us

___  ___ why it Is next to Impossible to cook
balance remains to our credit, which , t ‘ I meat vegetables, etc., Ip high altltqdes
will be of value during the ïoming 1 , ten ,s Wl11 not be considered by the boiling piycess.—London Satur- 
year, for I hope we shall still have lmless mane on the printed forms day Review- ,
something detinitè to 'work for.' ®up,plled- and «KPed with their ac- ■ '----------------- \~f ji f
After so many years with our eyes' "r slKnatures, stating their occu- Good Razors Possible, i
fixed on the same goal, there is just ?, lf,ns and P*aWs of residence. Irf There is a very, common feeling that 
a little danger of re-action unless , 16 Ca,Se of hrras’ the actl,al signa- there Is a certain element of chance in 
we keep up our enthusiasm’bv im - ' 1“^’ n“* are °f tl,e . occupation, 1 the purchase of, a razor. It lis eome-
mediately deciding on «om-thinc h ' l rcs.dcnce of each mem- «mes expressed that “whateiver price
else It has ril-en = i„„„ " ,S br of the firm must be given. you pay you try your lucki” Occa-
bring our Auviliarv t Si * \ ■ l° Each tender must be accompanied tonally one hears of a remarkable ra-
With some ;tar k'.T v by .an ar«pted cheque on a char- * * which holds Its edge as lljby magic,
nnnv rH=PL, j uphill work, a-nc. tiered. bank, payable to the order 0f «‘ring plèasure to its ownerievery day
musf not take ^emet!S iT a,îd' weîl,e Honourable the Minister of fl,r half a lifetime, so that,he would
must not take any backward step.j Public Works, equal to ten per cent 11 ot part with it for guineas. So long

he laiger the Hospital (he greater 10 p.c.) of the amount of theP tender 8s 11 18 Possible tor one tazorto be se-

The Annual Meeting of the Wo-; union, at which there were many nowgiven' u-Wh$Ch w,in.be foTfeited if ‘he per- «°04
meg's Hospital Aid was held in the present from both City and County, band of workers in I, !' Sp,^ndld Son tendering decline to enter into
Library on Thursday afternoon The j and a general feeling of good fel-1 great things should be accmnpl shed so,"dr fail to Compt” ^ thewor^coîl Cleüe’’r to the majority. The affttor 
attendance was large and interest low ship enveloped all. A number of ,n the years that are to come” tracted for If ThJ '5 k con" believes tliat-'tt is possible to harden
well sustained throughout. Minutes enthusiastic young ladies during the The Secretary’s (Mrs T S accepte Jthe cheïue Jm he n°,‘ razor in a grbte se tfiat eacll one
were read and adopted and the year had- banded themselves to- Wade’s) report, gave in detail" the The Demrtm^nt Z be returned, sba.i be truly a duplicate of the best
Treasurer’s monthly statement ap- gether pnder the leadership of Mrs. work of the year ' e self , P‘ d°es not bmd lt_ XVbether It would bay to' do *» % a
proved. The officers of the Auxil- Agpew, and had forced a Junior The ‘Treasurer’s (Mrs rVn w tender LLeP 6 lowest or any question which Is outside hls prdvlhce. 
iary had undertaken the visiting at Auxiliary to'look aftér'the Maternity report showed as follow ■ att' * R . . » . —Shipley N. Drayshaw In Engineering
the Hospital during December ’and Ward. . Total receipts for year'5' $ 8 148m R ^ DESROCHFRS »I«ea*iûe.
reported that nurses and patients In May the C. M. B. A. of St Disbursements - ^ SROCHERS,
had enjoyed thejr. Christmas, and Basils Church vçlçÿ geherouSly dona- : Balance ............ 7.!)->^ 56 , . _ , Secretary.
were grateful for gifts and kindness ted one third of the proceeds of Children's B^nch' hV, " ‘ > OUaxv n h ^°rkS'
received dffring the* season. No ac- “Floradora” which was given for Jr. Auxiliary P L ' " f°°’ Neï « ^ t '
counts were contracted in connec-j their benefit in the Opera House by Women’s Hospital Ai 0-171 this' advcfth-em.nt ”° ' y j4'^- J*
Hon with the Christmas dinners, as the "Hamilton Dramatic Society. A* " St aÏhority T the '^partmeTt-

all had been contributed by mem- ] In October the Auxiliary engaged j 33702- P
bers and friends. Unfinished busi-j a good seamstress to go to the hos- Nurses Home Fund " - 9 '^3
ness having • been disposed of, the | pital one day each week to take 
annual meeting was proceeded with.] charge of the mending, etc, hitherto 

Next came the election of officers, j done by the nurses in their 
which resulted in the re-appointment, moments, 
of the Board of 11112 with the

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Worsted Hose, 
black and heather mixed, regular 1 
25c. Clearing price........................... ■*

Ladies' Fjne .Imported 1-1 Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, seamless feet 
elastic top; Clearing.at .....................Dt/C'

Children’s 4-1 Ribjied Hose, cashmere 
finish, black only, all sizes, reg. IQ- 
2scy clearing at ..................................../ &C

' >
Vgrey, f

49c 4■
atMen’s Ribbed and Plain All-Wool Black 

Cashmere Hose, regular 35c and O/? 
50c. Clearing price

moo Pairs Men’s Fancy All-Wool,Cash- 
mere Hose, large range of colors, O f- 
regular 50c. Clearing at.... ÆOC

1 BULL:
Ladies’ and Misses’ Flannelette 

Drawers, all sizes, rcg. 35c. Q n 
Clearing price  ...............« D C

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Union” Vest and Drawers 

natural color only, good 
heavy winter weight, reg. 
25c and 35c, Clearing 
price

**■ *

i

Don’t miss this ^reat offering of Men’s Swell 
. Tweed Suits. This season’s newest fabrics. 3 

button single breasted me dels; in rioh shades of 
brown and greys in fancy tweed mixtures, reg
ular $1Z values. On sale tonight and Monday.

Don t Miss This Grand Opportunity— 
It’s a Chance of a- Lifetime.

lewetiers and" Opticians
Bell Phone 1357

I Children’s Fine Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, in cardinal, tan and black, sizes 4- 
4and 5, reg. 25c; clearing 
at .....................................................

I

15c\: Boy’s Hosiery
WALLACEiod pairs Children’s 

Winter Weight Drawers
I 50 dozen Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Fine 

Worsted Hose, large sizes, reg. *yp“ 
35c to 50c. Clearing at .... ... ,.4v)C 

1200 pairs Extra Fine Heavy Worsted 
Hose, made from fine Scotch fin
gering, reg. 60c; clearing at.....

$
Put up in the same 
more popular than e 
The old reliable prej 
ders the skin soft a 
chapped hands, face

17c
10 c35c *

1 25c1f----fr

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO.im
„PRi

WILES Ô QUINLAN
I THE B|Q M CLOTHING HOUSE, BRANTFORD
Id Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers
yt-i

CECIL A
Dispensing; Chcm

191 CCLBORNE STREETIf-ll
II HOSPITAL AID •l

j j
Fit
m mmkm

I The Roberts &; 1 j VThe Magnificent Reports for the Year on Be
half of the Women’s Auxiliary-Much 

Has Been Done and Will be Done

B8ESSINC COWNS 
AND MOUSE COATS

j
The HolitÎ:

1
i
‘S

I SKAT11 Y.i r. r. H

t - A Lw choice Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats'- left over will 
be sold at GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES. .

‘A*. V

■â V-

i
V;

II rEI , Tfi. Gobi Desert.
The great desert of Gebt which Is 

1 artly in China, partly In Manchnrla, 
1-u-tly In Mongolia and" partly in Sibe
ria, is traversed by the oldest tmnipor- 
tutlon lines In existence. It has a éàra- 
t un route over which tea and silk Men 
c amels have traveled toward Europe ' 
for 8,000 years, and yet from the ttine 
when Kublal Khan macadamized the 
road until the time when the BnSsian 
railroad paralyzed It by tire competition 
of steam no one of the merchants who 
traveled over It turned either to the 
right or to the left to teH Kutope and 
the occident of the .wondeft or theater- 
rota of that unknown land. ~ ,,

Broadbenis “Arcade Store”
Agents in Brantford for JAEGER PURE WOOL CLOTHING

zJ
Si

/

9 y--'1

bal- Strong waterproj 

without heels. The S* 
where the strain conn 
ports, lined or unlinej 

women.

-ri. ,t ............................$21,426.01 ](Miss rJdnm0p Pita‘ Aid’ reported| 
(Miss Edna Preston. President) a!

~ --XC .

lomioru D ini urn 0 n In by. an accepted cheque on a chartered Jwlllltif J I ‘ Ml I U I 8 u 8 I 6 banb' payable to the order of the 
— ni y - Honourable the Minister of Public

Our winter sate pf pictures jTo'îw on ^orJts’ equal to ten Per cent-(id p.c.) 
and will coritqfue fo'thc éhdHf the of.„tbe am?im£ of the tender, which 
month. This evdrit, now so popular in ydl be forfeited if .the person tender- 
Brantford and district, Is worth your at- *ng decline, to enter into a- contract 
tention. Good pictures, suitable to aiiy when called upon to do so, or fail to
iT:^ny rT!-at,ugre^ r^edfcomplete the work contracted for. 
prices. Come in before,the best are gone J [( $hc tender be vpot accepted the

| cheque_wiH be returned.
Thé Department does not bind it 

-elf to accept the lowest or atiy tend

spare
M

5lxp.EHHESFr's--
ad- Tlie Children’s Branqh

tiop of the President of the Junior; permanent seamstresses, and™
Auxiliary to a position tin the Ex- same is recommended here. The lad- 
ccutive. ' ies had made a number of dressing! bEle this

A letter having been read stating gowns, kimonas and bed gowns for 
that Mr. Bunnell’s term as repre- the public wands and 12 pair of slip- 
sen tative for the W. H. A. on the Pers from the Aid and three pair do- 
Board of Governors, had expired, a «rated by Mrs. Thos. Watt, 
resolution >ras passed re-appointing "the Children’s branch was highly

commended, and, announcement' 
made of one more life member, Mrs 
Fred Westbrook, who had gen
erously donated $25 to the fees,' 
through Miss Jones, North Ward 
collector. This makes nine mem
bers on the life roll. The address 
continues:— *

The general membership is still 
on the increase. As an evidence of 
this, we might cite Terrace Hill, as 
a striking example, which had only 
three members when Miss Watkins 
began hey work, and now numbers 
one hundred and three.”
Thanks were returned to the Cour

ier and Expositor,. Mr. Henwood for
. , to the, courtesies at the Library, to Mr SEALED TFKTWPc

carrying of the Hospital by-law..! Bunnell. Ladies representative n i to thV n TEN?£>RS1
pointed out through an organized the Board of Governors "For M =i “Tender Upder“fned|. ^ endorsed 
canvas of 27 polling divisions by the, Carson. Miss ^"hd the

5S-. •tTLTA.ts hi
ssr h»iss,:- s-*$J!)0„Pfodg,ir8 O!i$30 000„instcad oi The report concluded: . City C.lerl!: Port Arthur? Ont.; at tiîe

referred to and thanV* H.°me was z“Thc N'urses’ H,ome is nearing ofbce °f H. E. Matttytfs, Esq., Sup-
iMr and Vfr« A t ^" Ï “’"vv . toj completionyAd in,a-very few months "intending Architectf of the Domin-

' d M: ■ And7'ZS for F<lé>lF. "‘ taken Possession of. Onr ,n,f Public BttildWl: Wihnîfièdi ;

has xlone1 
year to raise funds ac 

™°st those interested in im worl |

fa. h*jdrA;’,i,;,*s

srx’t fe-1
CMSnîv’wïïr'"”'"

$1,50, $:,r

\*
f ■ ; We give special 

Skating Shoes, for t 
perfectly.

Hard to Please.
Mr. Snaggs was àccoeted on the 

street the other day by a beggar 3*ho 
Was covered ‘with a Very reinàilüible 
masa of patched and ragged garments 
and who said: 1 '***

“Mister, haven’t yon some old clothes 
you could give a fellowT* -- 5

Snaggs surveyed the beggar from 
head to foot and then1 anted:

“Ate not the clothes you have on 
on month ? _ , «MM1,

A Little Short of Funds. -
Mr. Xyte-Phist-^Iore money ?. What Sealed'tenders addressed to the un- 

have yon done with that dollar 1 gate “erswn«d.'^8d "thdoAed ^Tender for 
you • last ‘week? Mrs. Tyte-Phtet— ,b“5 Building, Rrahtfbrd, Ont'.” 
That’s 1A the savings bahk, bnt I can’t ’**'*?. recrivcd. at this ’offibe until 
draw the interest on It till next 'JSn- 4:00 p m on Monday, February 3. 
nary. I want another dollar to tun .I9LFfoL the work mentioned 
the bouse on tn the méantittie.—iltflca- Mans-,1 sbfecificiitions and foré of
go Tribune. . contract can be seen and forms of

^ndér ebtaiii'èd .'at the office of Mr . 
Flioinas khtstfngv. -Clerk of Works. 
Postal .Station,;WA’<¥4nge St.) To- 
mnfo. at' the, Post..Offiice,.Brantford, 
and "at this- -BeSartmedtriritri-vc 

Pçi-son» tendering are notified that 
tenders wilt not be.eonsidered unless 

§ Wilt mada ton the printed forms 
and- sigriid whh' their

GIVE TO
YOUR EVES

the ATTENTION ,
THEY DESERVE.
CONSULT

'1
him to the same position. 

A resolution was Pickets’ Book Etonunanimously car
ried that the ladies will undertake 
the complete furnishing of tile 
Nurses’ Home and will hold Tag 
Day in June with this end in view, 
followed by a Rummage Sale in 
November, The collectors of 19,12 
were all re-appointed, and rhembers 

* of the Auxiliary are requested to 
have their fees ready when called 
Upon.

Skates Fitted on£ yer.

t By order, v 
’ R. C. DESROCHERS

Secretary
Department of Public ^Works,

' Ottawa,-January 8, 1918. 
Newspipers wilhlrot be paid for 

’ his .àdvertî*i»enL4t they iqsert it 
without, authority from the tJDepart- 
ttfent.

72 MARKET ST Phones 909E lit \

@smRS.i!ss
effects. It is the great alterative and 
tonic, whose merit, has bee 
where established

z I
m E ROBER

every

CHARLES A. JARVIS 
Optometrical Expert
‘I S])ecialtze on Difficult Cases’

SHO—31120.President’s Report
Mrs. J. E. Wajerous submitted an 

interesting and heartfelt report. She 
dwelt on the splendid success,ef the 
“Fair of Nations” helped by all 
creeds and with reference

i

208 Colborne Street
SOLE AGENTS FOR TH:

•:s OVER fr if.'lR#'
^ EXjBftR ÇNCEmiBfff

rgr Colborne Street 
Y. M. C. A, Bldg. 
Open EveuingsT .. 
Phone 242

address ,dif
All Settled.

Severe Father-Katherlne, what: la 
the meaning of the diamond ring on 
your flngerî WUlful Daughter-It 

baa something I GneGoug
I If c*. ’-.Ve. "Ihnri.ir‘t f-C Ay.r

I’Sell

El 44Ï■ ARK»
DsalON». il T.,m Ace do no WC^ticn may 
'Tèmn uiilca
■Till Patent"

‘ jVJ *e (■ ' ref dite.-Boston Transcript. supplied
.MPPH actual signa

tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual Signature, the

1 ten
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